
and' his messages gripped ' the
hearts of jth people. Part of the

Misses Pauline and Faye Wil-
liamson of Clinton are viuiiing
their grandmother, Mrs. N, M. La-

nier. -

MrS. Horace Stewart of Wal
tzzza end Radio Military Analysts Discuss Iayaclca $ Science? InTho Nfcws

ty,o ft o n a M tJN H. UHJ.U1. . it , I

tkttve StfkMHHd ieJMiUto

lLnenikin Isan faw&rect blow at our armies in the field.
upon the steady flow of munitions
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For tHer art utterly dependent
which, as turn, depends upon
saltased waste, lata. Kememoer,
front lines would suffer from

freonaded and ' the sick in our
hauitanr koeriiale. For glycerine is

aa etscnttai in-

gredient in the
surgical dress-tag- s,

antiseptics
and bur jellies
which may be
so) essential to
their recovery.
For example,
glycerine is

ted as a base
(lor the sol- -'

pboaimidc oint- -j

meats which
j an eo valuable

I OMMBhSsaW tj preventing
hif rtiona.
i Pew peree ' reelies that a short
age f sets emtgfct well be e da

te ear war enon as a
of saalnr defeats. However

vast eenr ol arine
sweats, wmsiisc all iiaai records of
war ftadastfsn we achieve all
ariU m ainlsts, asdess we have
sasaga, fats snake the munitions
tor war wenawaa . rata arc ine
losnwa of at flyeenne. and give
trine is liaek essential is the

If this nsaSanlisn were senersl,
kve shsssl not eee patriotic Araer,
kan wsessa msliinsr their own soap
Sad than dssilwng their country.
at a eraoial hoar, of the chief
senroo f her mons snooty.
in ricit articles, I have urged
the savin; of waste fats by the

1 aoasewue, aa then delivery to a
, local aneat dealer, from whom they
are collected for the Government's
sat saivag campaign, i have
warned ef the vital need that Amrr- -

hoasewtves everywhere co--
this campaign. Today.

Eh tag- point of the war

Headed by th familiar "Voice" of The Marsh of Time, Westttfook. V Voorbls, these nationally-know- n

war correspondent! weigh the factors fer successful occupation of Europe ia March of Time'e film: .

Invasion l'r Left to right they are, Paul Schubert, naval expert; Westbrook Van Veorhis, March of Time;
Eanaoo W, Baldwin, author and military analyst; and De Witt Mackenzie, foreign correspondent, -

KENANSVILLE
Society and Personals

Drogram was given In the form of
a pageant, he being the principal
character., Others in the pageant
were' Mrs. Paul Bass, Betty Bosl
well, age 7, Cyntha Bradshaw and
Frances Sessoms, age lis, and 13, a
Gaylor'boyf aa newsboy and Mrs.
A. M. Croomi At the close of the
pageant an offering was taken to
be sent to the "Chinese suifssers in
Miss Katie Murray's mission" The
offering will-b- e more than $50.
'The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty of the Baptist church is having
the Heck Memorial program and
offering this. afternoon (Tuesday).

SPECIAL REQUEST TO , , ,

BAPTIST WOMEN
The summer divisional meeting

of the Baptist W. M. U. will be
held at Elizabethtown July 15th
and every woman, young person
and friend who can, will - please
send some white gift for the Bap-
tist Hospital at Winston-Sale-

The need for supplies has. never
been greater than-liow- . Go to the
meeting and carry your gift V
you can't go. send it to Miss Macy
Cox. They - need sheets, pillow
cases, towels bath cloths, . disi
cloths, table .cloths,, dresser scarfs,
tray cloths, napkins, and un-

bleached homespun. Last year the
shower was valued at more than
$300 . They need as much and
more. Carry lunch. Be there by
9:45 a.m. .

Rose Hill Personals

Ensign and Mrs. Fredrick Scott
visited his mother, Mrs. I. C.
Scott, last week. Ensign Scott has
been stationed in New York and
last week he was moved to Miami,
Fla, The couple were entertained
by a number of friends while they
were in Rose Hill.

C. C Moore had as his guest
during the week-en- d, his cousins,
Mrs. J. M. Anders of Eudora, Ark.
Mrs. B. F. Johnson of Cape Gira!
deau, Mo. and Mrs. W. T.

of Waycross, Ga.
Guosts of Mr. and Mrs. R. R,

Marks on Sunday were: Mrs
Isaac Cottle, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crooke, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tola of
and Miss Mary Agnes Tola of
Fayettevllle. Mr. and Mrs. WU-Ha-

Wells and Nancy Wells of
Teachey and Miss Elizabeth Pace
of Spring Hope.

Miss Marcia Dukes of Wilming-
ton has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. L B Nelson at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teachey.

Miss Mary Lucy Craft has re-
turned to Richmond, Va., after
spending several days with her
father, Mr. F. C Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barden vis-
ited Mrs. Barden'S father, Mr
Chenault, at Goldsboro Hospital
Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Fussell, Mrs. Gran-
ville Sheffield and Sonia Sheffield
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Stacy
Butler in Scotland Neck.
, Mrs. Berta Kisaner, Louise and
Melvin Dixon have returned from
Hopewell, Va., where they visited
relatives

Mrs C. Tj.FusMlL Srn and Miss
Elizabeth Fussell sepnt last week-
end in Goldsboro with Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Fussell, Jr.

c
NOTICE

lace is visiting ner aaugniev Airs
C. F. Hawes and Dr. Hawes.
, Mrs. James Fussell spent last

weeek-en-d In Columbia, S. C. with
her b rother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C L Davis. -

Among those from out of tl 1
to attend the funeral of HavTy
Fussell shere Tuesday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Farrior, Jr., of
Fairnville, Mrs. Ray Jackson Mrs.
Al Jenkins, Mrs. J E. Ballenger of
Wilson.

Mrs. Linford Fussell entertained
on Saturday afternon honoring
her little daughters, : Mary Lou
and Nancy on their, birthday,

Edward M. Sloan
Is Buried Near
Fountain's Store
' Funeral services for Edward M.

Sloan, age 56, of the Fountain's
Store section, who died at his
home June 21 after an illness Of
several months, were held the
following day. Rev. J. L. Powers
pastor of the Missionary Baptist
chuvch, or which he had been a
member only two weeks conduct-
ed the services, assisted by Rev.
Ernest Gresham. Burial was. in
the Sloan cemetery.

Ha is survived by his widow, the
foLTner Mildred Wllwliams. and
the following children: Mrs. Lloyd.
Padric, Mrs. Winifred Sholar, h

Litl. - ; Jr. ZZu" v "rT S. "'J
r'"' "n'" r;,''."
rus Bachelor, Mrs. Luther Lanier
Mrs. Bilbro Bostic and Mrs. Mur-
phy Quinn, all of Duplin county.

Dr. Zibelin Heads

Wallace Lions Club

Dr. Cedric Zibelin, Wallace den-
tist, has been elected president of
the Wallace Lions club, succeed-
ing D. D. Blanchard.

Other officers elected were: the
Rev. M. J. Murray, first vice
president; DV. Deane Hundley, sec
ond vice president; W. N McLean,
thh-- vice president; Max Margo-li- s,

treasurer; E. C. Sanderson,
secretary; J. M Liberman, tail
twister; Rev. J. N. Evans, lion-tamer;

Roy Carter, E. W. Faires
and E R. Ackerman.

Lib Hair
Lib Hall,' colored, of the Ward's

Bridge section, died June 17th. He '

was buried at Hallsville.

White Baby Wants Home

i The Duplin County Welfare De-
partment has a white baby boy, 2
months old, with brown eyes, for
placement in some good home. 3
terested couples may get in tokt
with Mrs. Harvey Boney Welfare "

Superintendent

3
TO

where they spent several weeks
with Lt and Mrs. Robert C. Wells
and family.

Mrs Janet Boney Is expected to
returned from Silver Spring
next week, where she has been vis
ltlng the Edward S. Kornegay.
She also visited her aunt. Miss
Virginia Kornegay in Washing-
ton, D. C, while away.

Mrs A. T. Outlaw and two
children, Sarah West, and Timmy
have returned to their home here
after a visit with relatives in Pel-ze- r,

S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance B. Gavin
are expected to arrive this week
from a visit to the C D. Atkin-
sons in Salt Lake City, Utah.

V

freshments which followed the
program. They consisted of fruit
punch and cookies.

AUXILIARY MEETS

The Woman's Auxiliary met on
Monday afternoon at four o'clock
in the Sunday School building
with the president, Mrs. G V.
Gooding, In the chair, assisted by
Gooding. The Devotional waa led
by Mrs. N. B. Boney. The program
waa in charge of Mrs. J L. Wil-
liams, who introduced Allen Graft
who made s splendid talk. on aV

and P. Missions. TJie mooting was
wen attended and several business
Items disposed of. A coQcrlbaOea
waa sent to the district chairman
to hem defray her. expenses to
Montreat next week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Jack Sltterson entertained
a numoer or urue tois one oay
loot bmIp tmnnrin hjr oldeet
daughter France, on her fifthC
birthday. Alter a lew lnteresung
outdoor games the guests wen
se.-ve- d Jello and whippi cream .
accompanied with the birthday
cake and candies were also passed.

Miss Anne Dall of Pineland Col
lege, Salemburg, spent the past
week-en- d here.

Mrs. aJck Sitteraon and Mrs.
Alton Newton spent the day ia
Goldsboro on Tuesday of this
week.

Mrs. N. B Boney and son, Nor
wood. Jr.. accompanied Mrs. J. E.
Jerritt and son, Jimmy, to Golds
boro on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Edna Kornegay Stroud
went to Kinston . last Saturday
shopping.

CpL and Mrs. Hugh Sloan and
small son, Jimmy, spent several
days last week with relatives in
Waynesville.

Mrs. Ruth Byrd Wells is taking
her vacation this week.

Mrs. Louise Wells' Mitchell and
small daughter, Barbara, have re-
turned from Witchita Falls, Texas,

IK3AGN0LIA

the production ot giycenne irom
too, mat not nry uw men in me ,

s shortage of fatt, but also the:

apparently at hand, and our own ;

ever deeper involvement, the same
warning applies with double force, j

. Home soap making 'operates,
aga'mst our cause ia two evil ways.
It takes waste fats directly but of t

the Government's fat salvage ,

campaign, and it also decreases
the manufacture of commercial
soap, which is the largest single
source of the nation's glycerin
uply.; : Therefore;: t; is not as'1.

exaggeration to say that the home-maki-ng

of soap tends to sabotage,
our war effort. At this time, there
is no patriotic ground upon which ,

Cie practice can be defended, nor.
in there any basis of common
tense for it. . ., , ?

, Commercial sosp is "inexpensive
and generally , excellent in quality.
Homemade soap is falsa economy
It is likely to contain free lyes,
highly damaging to f skin ' ana
fabrics. Thus it is in reality far
fmm being an economical product '

The apparent initial saving of a'
few pennies is likely to be mors '

than offset by the damage done toj
bodies and to clothing. Il is also
costly in its assault npon self--
esteem. No woman who values'
Rood looking hands should subject
them to the ravages of home-mad- e!

soap. - i ' .. .. .

One would like to' believe that
every American woman, once shei
knows the facts, will cooperate i

with her country and its defenders i

in their hour of need. Most Of usj
would hesitate to believe that any,
American woman would trad her!

iiy io go inia, lor a pos
Mlle saving of a few pennies. If
we ire right., home , soas-msk-hig

will 'rase. -

Mrs. Dixon of Rosehill is visiting
her sister, Mrs Blackburn.

Miss Lotha Gaylor of Wilming-
ton spent Sunday night with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gay-

lor. '

Jack Joyner spent Monday in
Wilmington.

Mrs. Bruce Heath of Benson is
visiting relatives in town. It will
be remembered that - her husband
was accidentally killed . a few
weeks ago. '

Mrs. Martha Dall seturnea to
her work at Fort Bragg Monday
morning after a two weeks, stay
with her mother, iouowing we,
death of her father.! i

Mr. and Mrs B. B. Wilson and
son, Bruce, spent Sunday in Golds-
boro, and attended the marriage
of their daughter, Miss ieanor
at the home of Mr, ana Mrs. n. u,
Home at 4:30 Sunday; vs' v - i

AMONG THE CHURCHES
The regular service in the lo-

cal Methodist church was held
Sunday morning and Pastor Trift
gave a fine message.

At the First Free .Will Baptist
church the revival' continue on
through Sunday night and interest
encouraged the pastor and people
to preach on longer this week. Mr.
Brown has given impressive mes-
sages and there have been several
professions and additions to the
church. The meeting has been well
attended

Sunday night a large congrega-
tion in the Baptist church-enjoye- d

and was much impressed with the
very interesting program given by
Rev. George M. Kelly in the inter-
est of the children sufferers. He
witnessed much of the suffering
before coming home from China

Kenansville
Methodist Church

Sunday, July 5, 1943.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11:15 a. m.,

and 8:30 p. m

The morning fworship service
will be oenducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. W. Uneberger and the ev-

ening service will be conducted by
Rev. A. S. Parker, who will hold
the quarterly conference, after the
worship service.

Eveybody is cordially invited to
attend these services.

DINNER PARTY

Miss Doris Brock entertained
several friends one night this
week at a dinner party. Among
those persent were Misses Sarah
Pickett, Helen McLendon and
Amelia Grady of Kenansville and
Henry Stevens, Jr., and Rivers D.
Johnson, Jr., of Warsaw.

WOMAN'S CLUB

The June meeting of the Wom-
an's Club was held on last Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30 la the com-
munity building, with a goodly
number of members and several
visitors present Mrs G. H. Joiner
was welcomed aa a new member.
The president, Mrs. G. V. Good-
ing, bad charge of the business
Program was in charge of Mrs.
Ralph Carlton and Mrs. Harvey
Boney aa They intro-
duced several members from the
Rose Hill Music club who put on
a musical program on Latin
America ia the form of a Trave-
logue thru South America, Mrs.. L
A. Wilson acted as guide assisted
by Mrs. Forrest Hawes. These
talks were interspersed with piano
selections rendered by Ms. Lucy
Fussell Marshal. She played a

couple of Cuban dances, a Tango
from Argentina and a Mexican
number. Mrs. J G. Morrison as
sisted Mrs. Carlton with the re--

While away the Gavins went to
California and other interesting
points west.

Jimmy Jerritt left on Thursday
of this week for Duke University
where he is taking special train-
ing in the Naval Reserves under
the V-1-2 program.

J E. Jerritt accompanied B. H.
Oates to Washington, D. C. on
business this week.

Miss Mary Cooper has returned
to her home here after having
spent several days in the Memorial
General Hospital in Kinston this

Robert Lanier, of Bainbridge;
JL, pent several days been e

Uy with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Marsh of

tsptwrtte WHBamaoaa. Other guess
in the) VVUllaanson homo recently
vera Mr. and Mrs Charlie Lee
Williamson and small, daughter,
Betsy Shaw.

Mrs. Helen S Rhodes spent last
week-en- d with, her parents. In
Beulaville.

Adrian and Willie Johnson, of
Rose Hill spent the week-en- d re-
cently here with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stephens.

Miss Florence Brinson spent
several days recently at Wrights-vill- e

with her sister, Mrs. Annie
Mae Brinson Blanton.

Betty Carolyn Whitfield is visit-
ing this week in Raleigh with Mrs.
Moses Farmer.
Mitchell spent several days In

Mrs. M. F. Allen. Jr and son.
Rose Hill last week with relatives.

Mrs. Emory Sadler and little
Emory have recently re tuned fom
Philadelphia, where they went on a
visit to Mr. Sadler, who has been
working up there, several months
now.
, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony .Marsh
have returned to then-- home In
Chicago, 111., after spending ten
days with Mlrs. Marsh's parents,
ir. ana mrs. j s. Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearsall of

Mount Olive and Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Williamson of Stonewall spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
C S. Williamson.

John Fisher Hamilton of the U.
S Navy let far Cattftsrate Sunday
night after spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. E.
Hamilton.

Mrs, Sallle Tucker spent Sun-

day in Wallace.
Guest of Mrs. J. A. Smith is her

mother, Mrs Rouse.
Week-en- d fOamt Saf Mrs. Wood-

ruff was her mother Mrs. Jones
of Steadman.

Mrs. Lula Spell and daughter,
Miss Susie Lee, left Tuesday
morning to visit her sister, Mrs.
Ellie Herring of Norfolk, Va. '

Mrs. Jessie Thomas of Fairmont
spent several days last week with
her parents, Dc and Mrs R. F.
Quinn. Mr. Thomas. Joined her on
Sunday and they returned Sunday
night.

Mrs. Sam Bradshaw is visiting
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Sykes, of
Wilmington.

Capt. John Hunter ot tne army,
spent tne weex-en- a . wun nis pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. S B. Hunter.
They left Sunday afternoon for
Carolina Beach to spend tne ween
and their other son. Major Shelton
'unter, wife ana baby, are

them.
Rev. J. B. Sessoms Is in Clinton

today (Tuesday)"- .-

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gavin,
Mrs MorrisOn and. little son, Joe.
and her mother of Kenansville,
visited Misses Ella.and Macy Cox,
Mrs. J. H. Alphers, and Miss Mel-
rose Gay lor Sunday afternoon.

Tbedle. Tucker, of U. S. Navy
spent last week. with his father,
J. P. Tucker, Sr.

. Miss Melrose Quinn spent the
week-en- d in Wilmington with her
mother Mrs;' Daisy Quinn

Phillip Sessoms is visiting nis
sisters in Erwin.

Mrs. H. C Treadwell came up
from Myrtle Beach Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson
are visiting his children In Wilson.

OivnersTimber
IF YOU HAVE TIMBER TO SELL IN FEET OR

STUMPAGE WRITE TO

WOOD AND LAND DEPARTMENT

Jorth Carolina Pulp 60.
4

Plymouth, N. C. '

ARE BRINGING BIG PRICES AT THE

Sampson
Livestock
Market

Get Our Prices For Farm
And Householcl Needs

Furniture ;
.

.

Linoleum
Rugs, straw and wool

Fruit Jars - all sizes, old and new style lids
Rotonone ..... ......

, Cubor Dust .

Arsenate of Lead
' Truck Canvass - all sizes , 3 different weights

. . Casin Cart Wheels
One and Two Horse Wagons

Tobacco Trucks , , )..: ,
Riverside Tobacco Twine

Fertilizer ' , T '

Land Plaster
'

. Soda J
. - Windows
: Sheet Rock ':Doors ' ,

. Barrett and Johns Manville Roofing
Cypress Shingles f

' ' Ground Wheat for Hogs
WE also BUY WHEAT

Johsison , Cotton Co.

Credit if you need it Ccih if you have it

We Have

NITRATE OF SODA

TOBACCO FLUES VF
FLUE EYES n T

rGRATES

TOBACCO TRUCKS

HARDWARE -
.

'

ALL KINDS OF BUILDERS SUPFUES

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND IIO.V.E

XL' 11 Je3es.&Cb.
.. .t - ''''

;iPINK HILL, N. C

FAIRGROUNDS, CLINTON, N. C T

Buy In Warsaw .

Every Thursday
i YOU GET EVERY CCffT YOUR MOOS ARE

'WORTH. SEE THEM WEICHZD

t. .

: '''' BUYING EVERY DAY

As!r Tht Fcrmr Who Hai ScU IUrV
Lanee TTjsma, Prop. Staoey Coneycntt, Mgr.

V

mm .
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